
                                                      starters 

 

Soup du jour  5.99  

Shrimp cocktail 12.99  

Fried calamari 12.99  

Fried mozzarella 8.99 

Tater tots 7.99 

Caprese fresh mozz, tomato,   

basil, olive oil, balsamic glaze 11.99  

Angelos signature shrimp 

Wrapped in prosciutto and roasted in 

garlic, sherry wine demi-glazed 12.99 

 

Stuffed mushrooms 

crabmeat stuffing 9.99  

Chicken wings  

buffalo, bbq, terriayaki or 

parmesan garlic 

8 pc 12.99 | 10pc 14.99 

Boneless chicken wings 

buffalo, bbq, terriayaki or 

parmesan garlic 6 pc 13.99 

Potato skins bacon, scallions, 

cheddar, sour cream 9.99 

 

                                                      grinders  

                                        small 8" | jumbo 16"  

   

Chicken parm  7.99 | 12.99  

Veal parm   8.50 | 13.99  

Meatball parm  7.25 | 11.99  

Eggplant parm  7.25 | 11.99  

Sausage parm  7.25 | 11.99  

Pepperoni parm  7.25 | 11.99 

Philly steak & cheese 

provolone, lettuce, tomato,  

mayo   8.99 | 13.99    

Philly steak combo sautéed 

mushrooms, onions, peppers,  

mayo and provolone 8.99 |  

13.99      

Ham and provolone lett, tom,  

mayo 7.25 | 11.99     

Genoa salami and provolone  

lett, tom, mayo 7.25 | 11.99  

Capicola and provolone lett, 

tom, mayo  7.50 | 11.99  

Italian combo genoa salami, 

cooked salami, ham, prov,  

lett, tom, mayo  7.99 | 12.99      

Turkey and provolone  lett, 

tom, mayo 7.99 | 12.99   

Tuna and provolone lett, tom, 

mayo  7.25 | 12.99     

BLT  bacon, lett, tom, mayo 7.99  

| 12.99    

Veggie provolone, onions, green 

peppers, mushrooms, lett, tom,  

mayo 7.25 | 11.99    

Cheeseburger grinder lett, tom, 

mayo 8.99 | 13.99    

           

extra cheese .65 | 1.25  

all grinders served hot unless otherwise  

 

   
Our grinders are a Connecticut tradition.  

All from the finest and freshest ingredients, and cooked with love. 

 

 

 

 

 

                                   pizza  

                                      10” | 14” | 16”            

TRADITIONAL PIZZA  

Mozzarella               8.99 | 11.99 | 13.99  

Extra mozzarella            additional 1.25 | 1.75 | 2.25 

Gluten-free mozzarella (small only)                                  11.99 | 1.50 each item  

Choice of topping                       1.25 | 1.75 | 2.25 each  

Calzone mozzarella & ricotta          9.50  choice of topping 1.75 each  

 

TOPPINGS  
Pepperoni, sausage, hamburger, bacon, mushrooms, onions, peppers, broccoli, eggplant, 

fresh tomato,  ham, spinach, red bliss potato, ricotta, pesto, pineapple, black olives, 

jalapenos, grilled onions    

 

SPECIALTY PIZZA          13.75 | 18.50 | 21.25  

Buffalo chicken (wh) chicken, hot sauce, bleu cheese dressing, mozz  

Red bliss (wh) red bliss potatoes, sour cream, broccoli, bacon, mozz  

Bbq chicken (wh) crispy chicken, bbq sauce, mozz  

Shrimp Scampi (wh) shrimp, garlic, parmesan, fresh basil, mozz 

Spartan (wh) ricotta, feta, garlic, oregano, mozz  

Margherita (rd) fresh tomato, fresh basil, mozz  

Ang’s spec’l (rd) pepperoni, hamburg, sausage, onion, peppers, mushrooms, 

mozz 

Clam casino (rd) baby clams, garlic, bacon, roasted peppers, mozz   

Veggie (rd) tomato, onions, mushrooms, broccoli, peppers, olives, mozz  

Spicy cajun (rd) cajun chicken, roasted peppers, mushrooms, mozz  

Greek (rd) feta, fresh tomato, grilled chicken, mozz  

Chicken ranch (wh) crispy chicken, buttermilk ranch, bacon, mozz 

Mediterranean (rd) fresh tomato, eggplant, fresh garlic, feta, mozz  

Milano (rd) capicola, cooked salami, prosciutto, provolone, mozz  

Garlic bianca (rd) fresh garlic, fresh tomato, feta, mozz  

Athenian (rd) fresh tomato, spinach, feta, mozz  

Florentine (rd) spinach, fresh tomato, chicken, mozz  

Hawaiian (rd) ham, pineapple, mozz  

Santorini (wh) spinach, bacon, ricotta, fresh basil  

Gorgonzola (rd) chicken, garlic, spinach, gorgonzola, tomato, mozz  

Chicken parm (rd) chicken, marinara, mozz 

Pella (rd) pepperoni, peppers, feta, garlic, fresh tomato, mozz  

please, no substitutions on specialty pizzas    

 

 

 

                                                                                       

PARTY PIZZA   please allow minimum 4 hours  

32 slices  

Traditional mozzarella 25.99     additional item 4.50 each  

Specialty  38.99   

                                      salads  

Caesar romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, house-made croutons and our 

own caesar dressing 8.99                                    

Greek mixed greens, kalamata olives, feta, tomatoes, cucumbers 11.99 

Gorgonzola salad romaine hearts, mixed greens, gorgonzola, dried 

cranberries, green apples, walnuts, white balsamic vinaigrette 12.99  

Spinach salad baby spinach, feta, red onion, grape  tomatoes, sliced egg, 

bacon, balsamic vinaigrette 12.99 

Chicken caesar grilled chicken, romaine hearts, parmesan cheese, house-

made croutons and our own caesar dressing 12.99 

Goat cheese and beet salad arugula, red beets, goat cheese crumbles, 

grape tomatoes, balsamic vinaigrette 12.99  

House salad mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, choice of 

dressing  7.99 

Tuna salad mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, mozz cheese ; 

choice of dressing 12.99 

Chef salad  mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, sliced egg, ham, 

turkey, provolone, choice of dressing 11.99   

Antipasto salad  mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, ham, 

genoa/cooked salami, pepperoni, provolone, choice of dressing 11.99 

dressings:  bleu cheese, italian, balsamic vinaigrette, creamy garlic, ranch, white  

balsamic vinaigrette  

  

+ grilled chicken breast   4.99 

                                                                            +  jumbo shrimp 2.50/ea  

+ salmon 10.99 

extras  

French fries  4.99   w/ cheese   5.99  

Onion rings 6.99  

Meatballs (each) 3.99 

Side pasta (spaghetti, linguini, angel hair or penne) 6.99  

Garlic bread 3.99  

Mozzarella garlic bread 4.99  

Gorgonzola/mozzarella garlic bread 6.99  

Side salad 5.99 

 

Thoroughly cooking meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs reduces the risk of foodborne 

illness. Especially for those with certain medical conditions. Many of our products may contain 

or come into contact with common allergens, including wheat, peanuts, soy, tree nuts, milk, 

eggs, fish and shellfish. 



                                 burgers  
                           ½ lb  ground beef, served w fries & pickle  

Classic cheeseburger  american, lett, tom  11.99  

Bacon cheeseburger  american, lett, tom  12.99  

Bleu burger bleu cheese crumbles, bacon, caramelized onions 12.99  

Cowboy burger bacon, white cheddar, onion ring, bbq sauce 12.99  

Mushroom burger provolone, sautéed mushrooms, caramelized onions 12.99  

                                                                                  + onion rings 2.50                                               

                                     paninis & wraps  

                                                         all served w/ fries 

Caprese fresh mozz, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze, flatbread 11.99  

Chicken pesto chicken breast tossed in basil pesto, tomato, provolone, flatbread 11.99 

French dip shaved steak, provolone, onions, flatbread, au jus 11.99 

Crispy chicken bacon, white cheddar, ranch, flatbread 11.99 

  Gyro platter  pork or chicken, tomatoes, onion, tzatziki, flatbread 11.99  

  Chicken caesar wrap grilled chicken, parmesan, romaine hearts, caesar dressing 11.99 

Steak caesar wrap  shaved steak, parmesan, romaine hearts, caesar dressing 11.99 

Buffalo chicken wrap crispy chicken,  tomatoes, buffalo hot sauce, romaine hearts, bleu 

cheese dressing 11.99 

Angelos Special wrap grilled chicken, lettuce, tomato, kalamata olives, cucumbers, 

creamy garlic 11.99  

                                                                                                     + onion rings 2.50                  

                             

                            our classic entrees  

                                          lunch (before 3PM)  | dinner  

      served with cup of  soup  | served with cup of soup OR tossed salad   

Veal parmigiana choice of pasta 10.99 | 17.99  

Chicken parmigiana choice of pasta 9.99 | 16.99  

  Shrimp scampi jumbo shrimp, garlic, wine, butter, linguini 11.99 | 18.99  

  Fish 'n' chips batter-fried scrod, fries, cole slaw  10.99  | 16.99 

  Chicken marsala ala angelo  prosciutto, shallots, mushrooms, marsala wine sauce;    

choice of side 10.99 | 17.99 

Hand-breaded eggplant parmigiana  choice of pasta 9.99 | 14.99  

  Chicken francaise chicken breast delicately egg-washed and finished in wine, butter          

and lemon sauce; choice of side 10.99 | 16.99 

Linguini with clam sauce little neck clams, baby clams; red or white sauce 9.99 |  

17.99  

Fettuccine alfredo 10.99 | 15.99; with broccoli 10.99 | 16.99; with grilled chicken 11.99 | 

17.99 

Penne ala vodka 9.99 | 15.99;  with grilled chicken 11.99 | 17.99  

Baked ziti loaded with mozz and ricotta, tomato sauce 9.99 | 14.99  

Manicotti al forno 9.99 | 13.99  

Lasagna al forno (w meat sauce layer) 9.99 | 15.99  

Ravioli meat or cheese  9.99 | 13.99 

 Pasta  w marinara 8.99 | 11.99;  meatballs 9.99 | 12.99;  sausage 9.99 | 12.99;  meat                           

 sauce 9.99 | 12.99 

                                                                      substitute gluten-free penne 2.99 

 

                                             

                                                                                        

                                       seafood 
Shrimp Florentine egg battered jumbo shrimp finished in white wine lemon butter sauce 

over sauteed spinach 19.99 

Broiled salmon choice of side 18.99  

Angelo's fish fry filet of sole, shrimp, calamari, fries, cole slaw  17.99 

Broiled Boston scrod wine, butter, lemon, seasoned panko, rice pilaf, vegetable  17.99  

Scallops broiled with butter, lemon, white wine 19.99 

Filet of sole broiled with butter, lemon white wine 17.99   

Shrimp and scallops fra diavolo  jumbo shrimp, scallops, mussels, plum tomato,         

garlic, extra virgin olive oil, crushed red pepper, linguini  20.99 

Stuffed shrimp jumbo shrimp with house made crab meat stuffing 18.99 

Fisherman’s platter broiled jumbo shrimp, scallops, fillet of sole & stuffed clams 21.99 

Stuffed fillet of sole baked with house made crab meat stuffing; choice of side 17.99 

specialty entrees 
                                                   served with soup cup OR salad   

Angel hair seafood shrimp, scallops, crabmeat, marinara  19.99 

N.Y Sirloin 14 oz choice steak cooked to your liking with choice of side 20.99 

Flamed grilled pork loin 2 center cuts grilled to perfection topped with grilled 

onions, sautéed mushrooms & gorgonzola (choice of side) 16.99 

Angelo’s francaise trio veal medallion, chicken breast, two jumbo shrimp, delicately egg-

battered and finished in butter, wine and lemon sauce; choice of side 21.99 

Angelo’s grilled trio 7 oz NY sirloin, chicken breast two jump shrimp, topped with 

roasted mushrooms, grilled onions, and brushed with a delicate demi-glace 21.99 

Pasta jambalaya  jumbo shrimp, sausage, chicken, bell peppers, spicy marinara, linguini  

17.99  

                                              house specials 

                                         served with cup of soup or salad  

Zuppa di mare shrimp, scallops, mussels, clams; white or red sauce, linguini  21.99  

Surf & Turf 8-ounce N.Y sirloin with choice of stuffing shrimp. Stuffed fillet of sole or 

banked Boston scrod; choice of side 20.99 

Princess chicken chicken breast delicately egg-battered and stuffed with crabmeat and 

broccoli, mozzarella, mushroom sauce; choice of side 18.99  

Tortellini rose house made Italian sausage, mushrooms, spinach, tomato crème 17.99 

Chicken sorrentino eggplant, mozz, light tomato sauce; choice of side  16.99 

Chicken genovese chicken breast, prosciutto, eggplant, peas, sun-dried tomato, pesto 

cream sauce, provolone & served with linguine 18.99 

Chicken gorgonzola chicken breast sauteed with garlic, onions, broccoli, roasted red 

peppers in a gorgonzola cream sauce over linguini   18.99 

Veal francaise veal medallions delicately egg-washed and finished in wine, butter and 

lemon sauce; choice of side 18.99  

Veal marsala ala angelo  prosciutto, shallots, mushrooms, marsala wine sauce; choice of 

side 18.99  

Cioppino sauteed calamari, muscles, scrod, roasted garlic & a pomodoro sauce over 

linguini 17.99 

Veal cortes sautéed prosciutto, spinach, provolone, sherry wine demi-glaze w/ roasted 

garlic & shallots; choice of side 19.99 

Veal saltimboca  prosciutto, mushrooms, shallots, sherry wine demi-glace, provolone; 

choice of side   18.99  

 

                          sides:  choice of pasta or potato + vegetable & rice pilaf 

                             pasta choices: spaghetti, linguini, angel hair or penne  
         

         ANGELOS  

         PIZZA + 

         RESTAURANT 

  

           TAKE-OUT   +   DELIVERY  

              860.657.4401  

             860.657.8551  

           860.652.8674 FX  
  

                2705   MAIN  ST    GLASTONBURY    CT      

   Angelospizzact.com  
 

 


